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Hello from school School photos
A big thank you to all parents and
carers for supporting their
children with school attendance
over the past school term. A
reminder that Mon 1st Nov in an
inset day so we look forward to
seeing you all on 2nd November.
Please see attached updated clubs
list.

Football
The school team
had a brilliant
time at the
inter-school
football
tournament at
Stratford Court
last week. The
children were
amazing, they played the games
with great spirit and fairness and
represented our school in the best
possible way so a huge well done
for this. We had some really
tough games and played together,
as a team, brilliantly. We ended
up winning 2, drawing 2 and
losing 2 games which resulted in
us finishing 7th place overall there were 14 teams there so the
team did a fantastic job. Well
done to: Dylan, Elliot, Oliver,
Harry H, Harry J, Luca, Jacob, Alfie
and Charlie from years 5 and 6.
Remember to keep coming to
club, even if you weren't selected
this time round; there are lots of
opportunities through the school
year to make a team!

Diary dates…

Tomorrow are individual school
OCTOBER
phots and sibling ones. We will be 20th PTFA AGM 8pm Zoom
photographing all individual
21st Piano lessons
children first then the older sibling
School photo (individual &
will be asked to collect their
school aged siblings)
younger sibling from class. Twin
PE Y4 & Y5—(bring PE kit
siblings will be done in the
into school to change into)
individual session. Proofs will be
available and sent out after half
Y1 Thrilling Thursday
term. Please ensure your child has
2.30pm
full school uniform on tomorrow.
Y2 Thrilling Thursday
2.55pm

Parents evenings

You will have all received a letter
for parents evenings which are
being held on the 15th and 16th
November (15th & 17th
Reception). We will also have the
Travelling Book fair (formerly
Scholastic books) here. It's a great
way to reward children for all
their hard work at school or an
excellent Christmas present in the
bag! The more books bought, the
more free books the school
receive, so it's a win all around. If
you can't make it to Parent's
evening, then you can still order
books. More information will
follow on how to do this.

Fireworks tickets
The PTFA are thrilled that
Fireworks night will go ahead on
5th November. Tickets will be
available to buy at treat Friday,
then after half term from the
school office. Please see the
attached poster for details.

22nd PE Y3
Halloween cake sale—50p
Treat Friday 3.15pm
25th

29th Half Term

NOVEMBER
1st

Inset day

2nd

1st day of term 2
String lessons
PE Y6 & EYFS
Y2 Welly Walk

3rd

Swimming Y5/Y6
Piano lessons
Guitar lessons
Y1 Welly Walk
EYFS & Y1 Phonics evening
3.15pm—4pm in Y1 class

4th

Piano lessons
PE Y4/Y5

5th

PE Y3
Forest School Y2 afternoon
Fire Works night—No treat
Friday

8th

Drum lessons

Reception

Year 5

We have been learning about the different
materials that float and sink. We tested these
materials in a big tray of water as part of a Science
experiment. This will help us choose what to make
our pirate boats out of next term. We are really
enjoying singing practise. So far we’ve learnt 5
songs for our nativity play.

I really liked learning about human and physical
Geography this week and Smallpox Hill in Uley
linked with Edward Jenner. By Bella.

Year 1
We have had lots of fun creating our new bug hotel
in the year 1 garden. Kaleb’s dad, Luke, kindly made
the shell for us and we spent an afternoon filling it
with lots of materials we think bugs will like to live
in.

I really enjoyed my Maths lessons this week using
place value to learn about different representations
and writing numbers in words. It as fun! By Amber.

Year 6
This week, we started our bikeability and we are all
enjoying it.
In History we have been exploring a Vikings leader
Leif Erikson and making posters about him. We have
also been making Viking helmets.

Value Badges
I would like to nominate Theo and Stanley for
courage badges please. They both have had small
operations in the past 2 months and although they
were scared they both showed great courage and I
was so proud of them. Love from Mum.

Year 2
We are really enjoying our
work about animal
classification We have learned
about amphibians, mammals, insects, birds and
reptiles—just fish left to go! We also really loved
seeing Rev Caroline in Year 2 class worship.

Year 3
We have been designing our Stone Age houses and
hope to make our settlement this week. Mrs
Weygang has shown the Aardman production ‘Early
Man’ to help us see the differences between Stone
Age and Iron Age resources. After half term we will
move onto study the Iron Age.

Year 4
We learnt about Vera Lynn and how she lived up to
the age of 103! In Music we sang her song ‘We’ll
meet again’. In Maths, we have been learning to tell
the time. In English, we have been making ‘Blackout posters’ We also baked WW2 honey biscuits. By
Leo and Eilidh

Can I please nominate Aaron Thorpe for a
perseverance badge? There has been such a marked
improvement in his attitude towards learning this
term; helping fellow class mates; challenging
himself in his learning and realizing he can learn as
much from figuring where he went wrong as getting
it right. Mrs Wingfield.
Dexter has persevered with his spellings and reading
well done we love you. Well done to Rocco as well
who has persevered with his spellings. Well done
we love you. From Mum and dad.
I would like to nominate Oliver for a generosity
badge. Olivers infectious smile, everyday selfless joy
of giving and sharing, and especially expressing his
love towards his family makes this nomination well
deserved. Ewa - Oliver Lis Bobev auntie
I wish to nominate my nephew Alexander for a
justice badge. His passion with questioning,
expressing and persuading his point of view about
fairness/rightness in our daily life it’s truly inspiring.
Ewa - Alexander Lis Bobev auntie
I’d like to nominate Lars for a bravery badge. He
recently moved up to the top bunk bed even though
he was worried about climbing the ladder. Well
done Lars! From Mummy.
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